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KINSMAN ROBINSON GALLEAlES 

UnUUod (Thundorblrd) 
Acrylic on krof1 boord 

63.Sx23incho£, 161 .21lx58.42cm 
1966 

Aeqoi1cd dlmoliy from rho ortlsi 
Privato colloclion 
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http://WW\v.k.insmanrobinson.com/dynamic/artwork _display .asp? ArtworkID=744 11/21/2008 



Norval Morrisseau: A Retrospective 
Norval Morrisseau: A Retrospective 

6-29 November 2008 

It gives me great pride and p leasure to fnfonn you of 

l<RG's forthcoming Norval Morrisseau retrospe<:tive 

exhibition. We wilt featuro over 25 paintings, drawings 

and scrolls spanning the years from 1964-1996. Stay 

tuned for details on the advance prevtew and sale . 

Art connects all people. Norval Morrisseau strongly 

believed in this notion and he explored it throughout his 

career. By 1nterpretmg An1shnaabe legends, Morrisseau 

depleted all levels of human existence . His paintings challenge viewers to 

took beyond themselves and their immediate surroundings into the realm 

ot spiritual or astral worlds. 

Pictured: Untitled (Thunoeroird) , 1966 {SOLD] Acrylic on kraft board, 63 

1/2x23 ins. 161 x 58 ems. ~ nor val mornsseau 

POST ED 8 Y PRINCIPAL MORRISSEAU DEALER AT ·1.00 PM ..; co ..... .V.EIHS 
LABELS: AUTHE l0 TIC. MORRISSEAU , RETROSPE T Vf 

WED NESOAY , JULY 23 , 20()3 

Norval and Robin 
This 1s my favorite photo of Norval 

and Robin. Look how proud Norval 

appears. I think this is 1992. Robin 

looks to be about 2 or 3 years old. 

This would have been taken when 

we lived fn White Rock. llw years 

spent fn White Rock were a very 

positive time in lforval's life. He 

filled the house up with antiques 

and coHectibles. He liked to do canning and gnrdening. He even hand 

stitched Robin a leather vest. He had a real green thumb with the house 

plants. I remember he bought an orange tree, and l<ept it in the kitchen. 

He loved to collect carnival glass and would place it on glass shelves on 

the window sills and the sun would shine through all the d1fferent colors. I 

thought this was so beautiful and colorful. -Michele Vadas 

Robin appears regularly as the subject in Morrisseau paintings throughout 

the 1990s. The artist held his grandson In such high esteem that he 

depicted Robin as the Shaman·s Appre ntice clothed in Thunderbird regalia. 

Courtesy Michele Vadas. ) norval mornsseau 
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- http://genuinemorrisseau.blogspot.com/search?updated-max=2008-l 0-11 T00%3A00%3 A00-04%3AOO... 12/12/2008 
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Indian art has attracted Iott> more attention since Norvol Morrl$Beau has belatedly bee11 recognized by the art 
glHteratl In Ottawa. 

The public hunger ror a work of art from a man tt1ey had never heard of before has brought lots of Norval's 
old worl<s out of the woodwork from all the little shacks and houses of northern Ontalio where he once rold 
thorn for five or ton bucks. 

With his ukyrockellng prlces, art dealers have begun buying up canvases they only had derision for before. 

Bui hey, If one can make a buck, what Ule heck ... 

\l\lltll so many confllctlng Interests the unwaiy buyer can fall victim to atl kinds or pitfalls. 

Below, how to evaluate what you are thinking of buying ... 

- http://wwv.r.goldiproductions.com/thecanadasite/arUart 10 _m orri sseau2 _f ake2.htm I 
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"They're back. It's af!other fnvaslon of 
tllo fake Norvel Morrlsseaus. For 
yoors, con vases allegedly done by lhe 
greal Ojibwa artist have been turning 
up In gel/er/as and et auction -
canvasses whlcn ff/e artist, tl)rough 
his business manager end friend 
Gabor Vadas, Insists are bogus.• (Val 
Ross, Globe & Mail) 

"As prices for Morrissoau works rise, 
so do lhll Mmb11t of forgeries In fh& 
market. They ere a conC6m not only 
bacause of fraud, but because 11 flood 
of f11ke paintings dwalues tho tn11.1 
works of an artist and diminishes the 
amount of money he receives for his 
work.' {Grania Litwin, Victoria Times 
Colonl81) 

Offering sage advice to buyers or any 
items at auction cautions Donald 
Mcl ean ofWaddlngton's Auctioneers, 
"Technically any aucfion, anywhere, 
tho buyer Is on their own. Whan you 
are buying at aucUon. you are 
required to do your own checkJng as 
well." (Globe & Mall Interview) 

4/19/2009 


